Participation Theatre Young Audiences
openness fund received fund 18/19 - bristol - bristol old vic openness £288,640 £230,900 vision a world
transformed by your imagination mission inspire, delight and surprise the people of bristol and far beyond with
excellent live theatre in an atmosphere of creativity, a n y - john f. kennedy center for the performing
arts - he arts have a unique ability to engage students who are otherwise unengaged, to inspire students who
are otherwise uninspired, and often serve as the critical link keeping young people in school and on a list of
speednetworking sessions - eurocities2018 - 3 round 3 (12:45-13:15) table city title of session short
description 1 berlin performing arts program professional strengthening, increased recognition and support for
independent theatre and dance performance artists in berlin, tailored to their th e eq u a l i t y ac t mi p a c
t o n pl a n nni g la w - the equality act 2010 – an overview the equality act 2010 (‘ea’), passed in the final
days of the last government, is largely a consolidating measure, updating the legal remedies individuals
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